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WILLIAM M. PORTER. Editor.
D R., COOVER.; Proprietor: .s PAVIEM rom tra% ramarwr sense. f Olt 50 per annan in advance.

102 00 If not paid In advance.

VOL. LIX.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION

The Canine Ilinunis published weekly on a large
shoot. containing twenty eight columns, and furnished
to, subscribers at ..$1.50 I :paid strictly In. advaneo
$1,75 ifpaid within the year; pr$2 in all enema when
payment in delayed. until after the expiratio r nf'the
year, subscriptions renelved for a less period 'than
six months, and none dlitcontinuod until all arrearoges
are paid, unless at the option of lhe:publisher.. Papers
sent to anbecribmalbrime out of Cumberland county
.must be paid for in advance. or the payment assumed
by someresponsible pereen living In Cumberhintdoun-
ty.• These terms will -lie rigidly adhered to,:tu all

A DNERTISEMEEPOtS,.
, .

Advertisements Ain tio:l,ollltrged $l.OO per squsie of
.twelire lines for three, lusertfons. and 20 rents forraeh
subsequent insertion:: All advertlitements of losii than
twelve line's consideredas it'square.

Advertisements Insertmd bef,ire Marriages andlgathr
Srents per linefor find• Insertion,rtnd 4rents per line

• for subsequent itisertidim. Comtnunirations on sub.
meets of limited or individual Interest will biqintraed
5 gents per line.. Thq' Proprietor will not be respond
.ble In damages for,errors In advertisements,. Obituary
• notices or !Marriages not exceeding five lines, will log
inserted withoutcharge. • •

JOB PRIZITTING
. ,

.

..
The Carlisle Herald JOll PRINTING. INTION Is the

• largest and most complete establishment in the eoun ty.
. Three good Presses, and a general -variety, of material

aulted forplain end Haney work of every kind enabhe•
. ... Upt4rl all .Inl, Printingat theshortestuntie.,and on the

' mMt reasonable tering.. persons. In want of 11111 s.
Blanks oranything in•ilifi--.14141ng.11,,,-willfind It--to
hair Interest to.give us avail. Every variety orBlanks

._______onstantiv_uu_hind.. ,

djetteruf dab:Coca a'nformation
GIOVERNNIENT

Prefddent—JAMES•llEcilANAN.
Vice Prorldent—.lomi,'CL Ilnrcemuno;
Secretary of State—tlen. I.6yis CANN. . •
SeervtaryofinterlOr—J woo- Tilomesorr,
Secretary ofTreasury—lLA -cm Coon.

•Secretary of Wir—:tons 11. Mboro:"
AperoLary•of.Navy.—lemc .TOVCIA% —..•_

Pork 110ter fieneralA. V. Ilnowx.-
Attorney lloneial-31:11rMIAll S. BLACK.
CblefJubilcoof the United Stater—ll. 11. TANEY

STATE GOVERNMENT

Governor—WlLLlAM B. l'aceea.
Secretary of State—Wittuat M. Ultima;
Surveyor Ouppiral—Joiilf Rowe. -Auditor CiencreljkColl pay, Ja.
Trnanurtir—llpirtr S. MEOTIAW. •

Judges of the Suproine Court—E. Lime, 3. M.
wrawio, -W.ll. LOWRIE 0. W. WOODWARD. JO/IN M READ.

COUNTY .OTIFICERS
President Judge—Hon.:lames 11. G.ham.

• Associate Judges,llon. lillebael tucklin, Samuel

District Attorney—Wiii:X-SYciiii.,r-,--
, • I'rothonotary—Philip Rulgfoy..

Itecorder.Sic.—Dsnlel•S:Cmft. •
•Register—S: N. nomlnger.

High PherllT—ltobt. McCartney; ()spiffy, P. Keepers.
County TrOasurer,-Moses
Coroner—Mitchell McClellan.

__County Commissioners—Anirew Kerr, Samuel Alts
gust, it, - Pkrails7-CITA-Ta-Ct:iniiiTisTorS;-

- James Armstrong.
Directors of- the Poor--ileorge Brindle, -John C.

DrossiLliatottel Trltt. Superintendent of, Poor Hous e
—Joseph Lobed'. "

pOßOjiti OFFWERS
Chief Durgess—Willlinn Cart.
Aseistant Ilurgess:LFniiiris Eckel& -

. Town Council—J. B. Parker (President) John Gilt-
shall, Hebert Waite, James M. Allen. William Canieni,
John D. tiergae,- Dishabl -.Holcomb, Michael Maki],
Peter.Mouyer. ~". -

'

-
.

Constables—Jacob Brotsi High Constable: Andrew
Martin, Word Constable.

Justlyes of (ho Pence—A.l.. Sponsier, David Smith,
Michael Deleanib; Stephen Keepers:

CHUItCI~EB
First:Presbyterian Chur,h, Northwest angle of Cen-

tre Square. Itov. Conway I'. Whig Pastor.—Servlees
ever Nu inlay Morningat 11u'eloek, A. M.,awl io'clock
P. •

. •

. . .
Second Presbyterian Church, cliiner of Sonth 1 Inlayer

and Posairot st.eets. Rev. 0r Ealls, Pastor. Servlcns
counnonre at II o'clock, and 7 o'clock P. M.. .-

St. John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) nOrthwistangle of
Centre Square.' Rev. J.Olllll. Moros, Rector. Services
at 11o'clock A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M.

English Lutheran Clan., Bedford between Main
*id Louth. streets. use. Jacob Pry, Mutter. Services
at II o'clocli A. M., and 6% o'clock P.M.

Oerwnn Iteforreed Church, Louther, between. Man.
-- over- and..l'itt- streets.- Rev. A.-11-.Krinuer,.Pastor.

Services at 10%" o'clock A. Id, and b% o'clock P. M.Makhodist E. Church, (first charge) eornerot Main and
Pitt Streets. Rev. It. D. Chanel..rm. Pastor. Services at
It o'clock A. M. at.d ,eloek P. M.

Mothodtst E. Church (would charge.ritev. A.
'Meese, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, SC II
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock, P-.M.

'tow. Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Rev.— Lind., Pastor. Services on the 2nd Sun.
dny of ouch month.

German Lutheran Church corner of Pomfret and
Redford streets.' Iler. C. Fume, Castor. Services at
11 o'elmk, -A. M., and 63 o'clock, P. M.

.11:syWhen changes .In the above are necesaary thu
proper persona are requested tocodify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE

Dot. Charles Collins, IL U., Presidentand Professor 01
Moroi &dunce.

Der. limmon M. Johnmn, D. D., Professor of Philos..
phy and kAiglish Literature.

• James W 3larshall, A. M., Professor of Amdent Lan-
guages.

Hay. Wm. L. Being% A. M., Professor of 3lathematlcri.
William C. Wilson, A. 31., Professor of liotural Science

, and Curator of the Museum.- .
Alexander echo, A. 31.; Professor of Ilubrow and

Modern, biligUligett.
g;nitluel D. Millman, A. M., Principal of the 'Orammor

School.
D. P. Purcell, A.D., Assistant In the Grammar School.

BOARD SCHOOL DIRECTOR-8
• Addiew lilair. Prosldeut, H. Paxton, P. Quigley, E.

Cnruniau. C.P.litonerlch.J. Jtuwiltai, Pecretary,Jaaou
W. Eby, Treasurer, Jokii Sphur, Mcomouger. Shut ou
111 u lot Monday. of cart Month at 8 o'clock A. 31. at Ed.

- action Hull.

CORPORATIONS
• .03aturatat ',Derestr Rang.—President, Richard Parker,

--- - Geidde r. ig.C.-31USsolumn;-Clarks, J. IL hailer.-lames
Roney, o..W.Roeti: Directors. Richard Parker. Thome
Parton, Moses thicker, Alwabanoliosler, Jacob beiby,

C.'lFoudward,. Wm. 11. Mullin, Samuel Wherry and
John Zug..

CUMUEDLAND VALLEY FAILlIOAD COMPANY.—l'residotit,
• Frederick Watts.; Secretary and Treasurer, Edward Al.

, Biddle ;;Superintendent, U. N. Lull. Passenger trains
' twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle or loat o'clock

A. 31. and 4.00 o'clock P. M. Two trains every day
iVestwardrleaving Carlisle at 1/59 o'clock A, 31., sou
2.30,1'. 31. '

CADLIdLE GAS AND WATER COUPANY.—PreAdont, Fred.
trick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Win.
Al. Rectum; Directors, I'. Watts, Richard Parker, Lemm
el Todd, Wm. M. Brettim, Jimmy Saxton, .1. W. Eby,
John IL Uurgas, R. C. Woodward. and U. M. Diddle

CUNIEELIIiD VALLEY BAK6,-4'llodOnt, JOhl/ S. Stet ,
• rett ; Cashier, U. A. Sturgeon; 'Teller, Jos, C. Hoffer.—

Directors. John 8. Sterrelt..Wm. Her, 31eichoir Dpene-
map, Richard Woods. John C. Dunlap. Itobt..C.Sterrott,
U. A. Sturgepn, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOOIETAEB, •

,Cumber StarLodge ' Yip. yO7, A. Y. M. meets nt
Marion hall on the •apd-Ith Tuesdays of ovary
Month.

St. Johna Ladle No 200 A. Y. M. • Meets 'ld Thurs-
day of eery month, at Marlon Mall.

Carlisle Leihni No Si 1. 0. of 0. F. sleets Monday
evening, at Trout. building.

FIRE LOMPANIES
-

11" Union Piro Company, Was orgnnized In 1/80.Preslan/t. R, Cornwall; Vice President. William
Porter; Secretary, Theo. Denman; Treasurer, P. Mon-
yer. Oompauy meets the first Saturday In March, June,
September, and December.

The Cumberland Fire Company woo Instituted Febru•arylB, 1800. President, Robert ifirCartney; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer.U, S. Miter. The cum puny

)00Utli On the third Saturday of January, April, July,
And Ortolo,r. "

--jei.TheOmMUlll /lose Company.wimiliatittedlmbilarph;;1855. President, thurgoon; Vico Pr sident..lames
'llcOariney; Sceretary,l3amuel IL Gould; Treasurer,

Joseph D. Halbert , The company .mmo the second
SaturdalofJanuary,,April, July, and October.

RATES OF ,POSTAGE, '

POstige 'on all Itittersofono•lin Ifnuitce 'weight or un-
der, a coots .peo paid, excopt to California.or Oregon,'

. which to 11:1 con.o propaid,..„
' Portage no the - iterele-trithln tho County,; free.

Within theState 13 contalier year. .T04.14 part of lb°United'lttatea contr. l'oslage en oil transient pipers.
.under 3 ounces Inweight, 1 cant pro.pald ur two Tonto.• •unimod...Adeerlised lotters,tO bo.borgod with the cost

' •UEk, 1.0 JO,B &.1300.K .
•

„TINTING!: OEll'4l,CUr.of the Square, Plain St

POETICA L.
air We clip the following ." SONNETS," ttp-

propriateto the season. from " Porters Spirit
(f the Timm.' of last year. They were writ-
ten by a young townsman of ours., and we
flank our readers, who-appreciate fun, will
peruse them with. pleastire.--(En. HERALD..
• SEASON, SONNETS.

DY E6II:ARD bTII.F.B LOL

. . . .
. ••

'Tlfs ehritun4lialorn! when fattened turkeys look
lllipott4ch passer will, anourntul oycy

For whlf.they know the hatchoiltiiiidlitikroek;
Wlltefime full Soon 4o,,!ask them out " to die. "

,

Ah joious, time! (for all hutpoultry) When
Each man Rooms happy., as he faycles o'er

The plea and puddlugs'in his gsrd wife's storc,..
And punches ho Will drink—oily eight nr ten.

Sufi. look oat, Potrun I '• touch It Ifght:".l3r-you
31Ight "pile up bricks"Asefore 'twos limo to eat,

!unified HOMO trouble tray'llng up the street— •

For legs get TANULED, Chrbdunts limes, 4 . a few "

At least I've known some anti-Tniega.txca, shiners
So tight 'fore noun they couldn't cot idea dinners

-NO 2•--NEW---Y HAWS
Last night, at t:welvn, tLe Old Year brcalled his last,

And tioleklyjouroeyed to the IThreen Land."
To shake hands with thaCrllver'd•brothenhand

God's chosen record.beirers of the Past.
And right well shot" IneWent, I fitetnifor

And pistol, musket, ride, ell were out;
Whilst urchins hung foul swelling squibs about,

For boys (end emote pools) still tuILIt fun..
Just think trail ;he powder but•nt..ol lhoe

Were sent to JOHNSTON: whet n light would bo,
the lung In Utah (where" dear wonoin'sfi:ee,")

For heroiniets In'rhyme. • .. •
If:•linneinegab" entneslast, acid moony first, ,

HOW sOon'iiinild BOOT/HAL IJRIHHAN'S " bUTOM burst

THE LORD'S PRAYER ILLVS%.
13E1E310

E=l

Our Father— ' . ' '• '. •._

• • .. llyright of creation,
By bountiful provirion, • . •

• ' - lry,..gmeluus adoption ; .
•

Who art in:fleaven—- "'•
--

•
The throne .of thy glory,

• The portion of thy children. .
,__,___Theletuple.ofrhy,aug,...dr.4— ...' - -

Ihtlloeod he,:thir Wattle—-
• * Ity the thoLO.rille-eft!Or hearts,

lly the worthof our Ups, .
By the works ofour hands;

Thx. ,.kloj4doin mum—
OfProf 'donee to defori•.uP,
:00;rani to refine to,
,Of glory to, ci ouut us;

Thy will be done on earth as It Is In Heaven—-
, Toward us withouCrevistance,

' By us without compulsion,
Universally -withoutexception,
Externally withoutdeclension.,

blro no this day ourdaily- " •
Of deressity forum lurliro, • - - • -
Ofeternal Jiro for our Fouls

_

"—'

And forgive um our trerporses.— --

Against the of th'y
. Agninfit the graceof thy Gospel;

•

forgive them that trespase against ue—
By defaming our ellinurterei
By umbel/411m; our on.perty, '
By aliuslik our immune

Arid lend us not lute tengitatlorf, but deliver us from
cell—

,t, Of oTirvltelming itillicflons,
Of worldly enticements,
OfFnOth's doviren,
Of.wrors' sedurtionu.
Ofsinful tiffeetiptls;.

Nor thine Is the -kingdom, the- thu'glory^,
forever.
Thy kingdom governs

• Thy poser subdues all,
, Thy glory Is Amuall.

As it Is In thy purpose,
So It Is in thy'promises,
So be it in our prayers,
So Itshall Le to thy plats°.

PM THE FAHLIbLE lIEVALD.
JOHN • JACOB JONES, ESQ

AN UNPUBLISHED CHAPTER. IN HIS LIFE

BY FINLEY JOHNSON

Milli a father's advice', and a mother's ben-
ediction, 'John. Jacob was thrown 'upon the'Stream of-life "and, its his early years tolled
on, his impart once grew with his coat tails,
and lie gained worldly experience:from his el-
ders. But as his beard began to expand, so
also did his ideas; other thoughts took posses-

-sionmf-his-mind=tied he paid greatattention
to his father's friends • purticularly`those whohad daughters. Soon the brain of Joan Jacob
Jones. Esq., became bewildered, and when oneor the young ladies presented him :with a

steel pairs°, grew quite intoxicated.,-,Tumultuous thoughts CH/Ile crowding to his," knowledge box"—he neglected-all friendS; •
nixie that ene,st No. 250 ; paid very great at-
tention to the daughter, and grew careless an
regarded 'his-'businestL=llls-puwets-ormac became greatly confused; for, while he,perfectly understood how two-united toget !Jeri-Ill'ade one yet itrbecametrinatter of grave de-
terminution'to consider—what.was the resultof two and two. :ale took an extra hour Oil
Sunday to makehis and.thought how'
happy he and somebody etsecould live on-three',hundred a year. Yes, indeed ; and his mind
semi came to the conclusion to go through !Ito
terrible ordeal of `• popping the question."

John was a youth of firmness, and when
once resolved, the thing was as good us done.He would pop the question that vary night—-yes, ho would.

The evening came, and John Jacob waS oft
the spot. With a nervous feeling: be toes the
"!illy white" hand of his love in his own; andgave it a slight squeeze; he became thoughtfuland silent, and his courage evaporated before
the glitnce of its Mary's eyes. • The '" dear
girl" grow uneasy, and asked "if anything,ailed him V,' A desperate " no," was the.re-aponSe; and thenn they walked backwards and
tiurwarda untilthe time approached for his de•prim. Now or neVer, ilibtlght John—so,
screwing his courago'up to the stinking point,
he-madea plunge--; passed (he ...Rubicon." andended the scene, As .to Miss Mary 'Amelia.'SUOMI Muggins, she, poor thing, had been ex-
pectingthe declaration for the last six months,
and wondered why it was deferred; but,.new
that ii had come— good gracious ; it was quite
au awful shock ! Ilut as lovers' vows haveun
end, (the making of them, we menu,) atlas'hey-kissed and-separated-rhe;••'tuhiltto tell.the news to her less'fortunate neighbor at' NA 252.Withwhat different feelings the one related,
and the other listened, it, behooves 115 WWI()
say; but we dd know that atthe conolusierNu. 262 threw herself into the'arms 266,and snlik."tiod bless yoti,"—and still furtherwe ma.* add. that: a certain piling gelitlematwho waited on the fernier, noticed on: tin .4evening it particular, sour-expression -Off tl: : -

face of his -,,ituitleve," fine said that Job iautiLd.on'ess_k.sq,.'waii:-'a-icivo-ora."ntain—irtshe wished that 'all gentlemen,.wi) hone*: :• •
intentions; Would follow • his example.hearing thiit; 3,,Otnig man became.... wo

slid said Aoitiet king alsoin :folks norrryi 'in haste, Sr. .Ne '252 then. looked dag4e,

CARLISIX • „PA., WEDNESDAY, DECjp.
'Yu I sup.i)ntle
'Tlien I'd 'mid it done,. and bless me, I'd,

keep it too.. You've' got a gnoil horse. mil
eon have the old Au. inside quite stylish for
baby and me to ride iu.. Bluittl. we shin'e ?'

Welt, 1 11 send it over to llosmer'S to-mor-
row, and see what he will do it for.'

Hon; N was Informed by the postmaster thathe had it paper itt' the office. He was highlypleased- at. this'-announcement, but he could
not think who was so very kind as to send hima 'paper. After nufdy:conjectures, however,he Caine to t;l1O COIIOOOII .that it was fromsome friend whom he had assisted in formeryears'.111

.Use year had passed ; the paper Continned. . ,.'Look here! Mr. Ilosmer wants you to Ito come. and N. WOO still ignorant frana whencecome right over to the shop !' shonind the.ear- 'it came; but one any at. a'' hauling." be in-riagc makers apPrentice; at. the tap of his lungs formed his neighbop otatkgoodlortn g,„mw,
—rolifire:iriiiMi'llTierWliiiriirrysliTC‘Trirtr. ex."Fre:TsVil somefears that. liiir,would have todown glad —golly.it:s hundreds, and hundreds, do wit liciut a paper.stithi. - .

--and hundreds, and
''hum —" ''No yott shan't," said ,James C., in aloud..

'Stop, boy ! What,is the world do'c.sho mean I tone of.voice. '-' for • mother sent.on two del.Jenny ?'cried John Clarke, putting the baby,' ` tars for you last week"in the cradle Noe downwards . . • . "Well done, ,liin i'l Stouted a dozen voices,'My patience:John, look at. titet. child —pre-. ,•,' While a simultaneous riar of Laughter ranMous darling! I'm sure -I don't,know, John. • 1- along the fins of jeatulters "

~I'd go 'right over and see,'- said .lenny, by N.. who had previous to this announeement-snatches. righting the baby,;_ 'it's his fitti, I I bedn remarkably cheerful and talkative. be-suppos.c.' . . conic suddenly silent, whiten deep red color,'Tnin't -any 'fun, I tell ye,' said the boy, the emblem of shame; mantled his brow. Thiswhile Johri, hurried on his. coat and lint ; my'', •' was a good 10Son for N.
'grneious I guess you'll say it ain't fun when E tidy neat mourning he went and,paid hire.you come to see them 'ere gold things and the C. the *l. acknowledged' his error, and. wasbills '' '''-' '., never known niter wardi to take less than two jThis added wingstojoint Clarlce's Rimed, i weekly papers.--;,,14/40 Firnfrr,and in a Moment he stood breithless in the
-old .comdi-makerls-shop.

, •Wbili you joy, my tine feller !' dried Ma-
eun .Tiire—

Anecdote of the Lote Jr(dge Franks

•LoJk here—what'll you take-for that...old
shay.'?_rll.gice. you four. thousand dollars-,'.
cried the coachmaker in great glee. • .

• Four thousand!' cried John aghast.
You ; 100% At it.! Yoti're a rich -man,

sir; and by George I'm glad of it, fur ytiu
serve. to be.' _

• The carriage -maker shook bis'hand hearti-
ly

—A-man of infinite wiiun,,l humor AVll.VSainuelU. Pranks, presiding judgb or ihorthin and1,31)mon counties- some thirty years agoIZlified,.antong tither intelleetual traits, withpowers of tronnlry rem trkably strung awl ac-tive, he has often to ule it the tnol.with which
to perpetrate practical jokes upon his ft buds
as for inire dignified and useful p4rposes. Itis said of him that, having reel a newspaperthrongh lie could immediately alter repeatveldt dim every wins( of its contents.

dliefe !Qr."
Coleman, a well-known stage proprietor andowner of several lot.g .5 livery stables.Thsi
Judge, happening, into a barber's saloon onemorning, where :Mr: i7,oleurtn was'gettingshaVell, drew. from his thicket a copy of the7(:t 1 Stool Gt.:,,t, unl, unfolding it , begantt read aloud "Orcat. Sale of llorses. Willlie sold sit Philadelphia, on 'the. 10;11 of neatmonth. the largest collection of superior and
valuable -horses ever before'tiffered to the pub-lic, consisting of

-

”___Titen,folleaverl=al
31Id mi ate d scripilau/of horses of every Va 7dory of C.610 1.., Cll3l'llool' and. perfection, thewholAdvortisement apparently occupying- a
cohlintr or more oTthe paper. Mr. Coleman,
-la,tving,listsmid,-the-reading-•with-the-ufmost]attention and eagerness, said:

What do You suppose'were the consterna-
tion: --gratitiolo-2the" wild,'"wild jiffy'
Om-tilled the hharf of Clarke, when he found -
the-old shay tilled with gold nail bank-billS?
I mean the cushions:the linings, and every
place witert they could be placed withouGdan ,

ger,or injury—theives never would have con.;
,devcended to the unit horse shay

rive thousand tire huudred dollars in all!
poor John —or rather rich John, his head
was nearly-turned. It required' 11.1 l the bal-andor.lenny's nice equipoise of character to
keep his ext br:iiiirfrom--spiirtiinT,
hlunming top. Now he could builiNwo honsei
like the one his uncle had beiptea'thed-to his
'red-headed cousin, who had wished him joy,
when the will 'won read—the dear old-uncle

-What -gennint -lorraw-lre-felt -mrhe-thrurghrof
the many limes he had heaped. reproachesupon his memory !

Imagine, ifyou con.-dear reader,the poem-
liar feelings of t hose • kind ,friends who had,
prophesied that John Clarke, would count to .
Trier. At lirst Deacon Joe proposed to take
the old shay jest 11.9 it was--linings -stripped,
bits of cloth 'hinging, and upon it tin trumpet
prireinbit the glad ridings' to the_whole town,
taking especial pains to stop before 011 house
of Mr Spriggs, and blowing loud enough to
drown all the forty-pianes -in the universe; -
but that ,was, vetoed by John's kind little

• .fit Ige. whim iii•e‘thruligli -with Iliap 11,01'. 1/1000e4ot it into my' hat: I Inuit Attendthat Yale till' Cl3l'llllll :".

l'he Judge (lid its repte•tie.l, and soon left
the room. Arrer sauntering; in-
to the yoom with_ some frtemlB, to whom be
harl al Jak-crib.sed 11,1. Coleman. theyfotmil the lattef poring, with' fiusliod face antiknit prows; over the Gazette.

"Ilolloa!,,,,Colem.01, what's the news?" ask-
ed one, •

"Oh, don't bother me!" he amiably answer-
ed; •• I'm worried enough already; Franks

_read me an advertisement a few tninuteaAgo
about a splendidhorse vile, hat hang me. il' I
can find it—anywhere! Judge,!'„ turning to.
wardS shim, "havu'ryou left Me the wrong
paper ?"

"Oh, I guess not ! . said the Judge, takingit from hint and coolly rtinnin'g•his eye over
the fourth- page. "Here's the place. I'll
read it again!"

And commencing, he repeated, n•ord for
from the column he had pretended tu'read
half an hour previous.

Well." said Mr. C2lent.tn, scratching hisorgan of marvelousness, •• it's the queerest
thing that I couldn't find it too. Now, just
fold the paper up tight and give it here; HI
take it home and find it this iiinefi,rare.'"

La! they'll I:now of.it_soon. enough,' she
Enid, kissing the baby ; twoulda,t hurt thifir
feelings.'

They did IcifroWar it, and a few years after,
when John' Clarke lived itt n big house, they
all I7ded ferldie do go to the leg;Eltrktr.' Sot
tnneVer the old one horse shay..

THE LENT PAPER

"John, what has become of Ink week's pa-
per?" itajwired ot• her hulharl.

•• Surely, Wife, I cannot. tell; it was brought
from the Olive, I think."

" Ves,'James brought 'it home on Satunlay
evening; but neighbor N— and his wito be-
ing here, he laid it on the parlor table."

Oh, N— has got the paper; I remember'
now of lending it to him."

"1 very sorry for that: I think you do_vo•y_wrong..husltoud, in. lending the_papers
before we have read them. Ile who takes a
paper and pays for it, iv certainly entitled to
the first porto.al of it."

But hat he never saw it was it fixed fact,
since no such advertisement ever existed, save
in the fertile braiii of Judge Franks. '

X;ti.notix Nlcrar. P ItA YER.—The Roy Mr.
Derwell, a pious and envious old Nlethodist
minister, went from. Tenne4see to Kentucky,
in .1812, to visit a relative, the'llon. Wm. 801-1

1ton.—The,man was not religious. but was a
gentleman and invited the minister to have
family worship every evening. While he was
visiting. there; Judge Cone and his wile, from
Nashville, arrived to pass the. night, and Nlr.
Bolton being a little embarrassed, said to the
old minister, as he brought out the Bible, that
he had better be short, as the Judge was pro-
bably not aconlitomed to such things.

"Very well,:' said he, and re:pi lint a single
verso, then knelt down and prayed; "0 Lord!
we are very poor and needy creatures. and
we know that Thou art able to supply all our
wants, but cousin William says that. Judge
Cone and his wife frolia Nashville, are Item
and are net used to family worship, and how,
ever-needy we are, there is no time to spare
in telling Mee our wants. Amen"

The Judge was taken all aback, and so was
cousin William. They both pressed the old
gent Wilma to conduct the services in his own
way, which- lie did,- to-their'grelit "e lifioitiim(:

~ l'; but N— likes to so 6 the neirs, and
I can't refuse. to 100 d hint ours."

"Don't take a paper:" inquired Mrs.
with surprise.

.

..Why not? lie is, as he says, always very
fond of reading." • .

' " Yes ; hut- he seents.to think himselfunable
to take one."

"Uitable! lle is certainly as able as we
are. lie pays a much larger tax, and is al-
most always bragging of his superior cattle,
and his •;---"

‘• Hush, wife! It is wrong to speak of our
neighuo•s' faults behind their backs. lle pro-
wised to return the paper to-day."

•, I hope be will. It contains an excellent
article which I desired very notch to read."

Mrs. C= was an excellent lady. and pro-
daddy possessed as libeol feelings to her hus-
band; but she could not believe it .to be their
duty-to furnish'a free paper to their more
wealthy anticnyetouw

N had foi•tterly taken as,paper ; but,
thinking it too expensive, to the no small die.:
conditure of his wile and little ones he had
ordered its. discontinuance Ile, however,
dearly hived to Tend. Joel had, far a year or
more, been in the habit of sending "little
Joe" on the disagreeable errand of borrowing
old papers of his neighbors.

Ih•s. C waited patiently through t1:4:1
day, expecting to are little. Joe ..coming
the paper, but the day passed, its likewise did

Lames MAnnytNli STI{ I: -:-hrow com-
mon it ie I'm• worthy ladies, widows all ,l singlts
girls, to marry IIL' upon a very slightaminaintattee! The man may he a base villain
and he may hawoitnother wire, hut have

is a man of good address. and wears
line clothes,. those iircomplidhllienis will 'pass
him, while honest men, well raised, and of'
known —integrity; -will -be —spurn-IA titre'
country, the basest, villiallo living are admit-
ted into god society, if they have money and
dress well.

However, pale, dreary, and toilsome, a sin-
gle life may ho, an unhappy 'interim! life is tenHines worse 'And ihem hasty marringCs with
strongers, alone for their wealth, real or itn.
-liiginary, are ever after full of innumerable

,:egrets--they arc a lormont from which there
is no escape btu, by.rlerilh!

Girls, Our advice to you is,-never to bat'ter
a life-long happiness for gpld'andfine clothes
When those are the only ties that bind two
persons topther, the union cannot be other-
wise thad' unhappy. Avoid all_such men, and
such,tios. as you would famine and.pestilenon
death and ruin,! 'Marry for lore and work for.
riches,' is in old and safe maxim. Never mar-
ry for riches : tintl-work for love.' This you
will flail to be an up bill business:

"I think:, she eeetinued, " we had better
send JaMOH after it." -

." Would it not beibest, wife, to wait until
tho afternoon ? N— may return it before
that

"'As you think best," was the reply.
They waiteduntil nearly dark, but no paper

made its appearance. James, n smartijak of
ten.years, was now instructed, to- proceed leneighbor N —'s and get. the'paper:" Ile soon
arrived and made known his errand. lie was
very politely infoYmod that it was lent to Mi.
It—, the blacksmith, who lived half,a mile
ftirther, on James,. to return home
without it 'notwiths tanding the lateness of the
hour, continued on to the blacksmith's.

I It was quite dark %Own he, arrived, but lie
soon mode. his business known, and was in:
formed by Mrs. that "little sis goy bold
of the paper and tore it up." ' • '

I'll lake the fragments," said James,. who
was for having nothing lost.

"The fragmenta, Jim'!" exclaimed Mrs.,
It—. "Old Punk, the pedlar, came along
here to-day, and 1 sold 'em- with-the rags."

som spirilefl,eby „hieensue,_.
oessful IRIRSIOIII,' nitd, net, being very courage',
OUa in the dark. silently-beat a "tasty retreat
for 'Mine,. while, in 'dud season, :he ' arrived,
,and reported the result 'of his errand. •

",Ali," very composedly remarked Mr.
Ustippose It 'asked neighbini N. to land him'

the 'Paper, and he did riot like 'te deny'ldin
We amino!, I think: ./10.011140 either of doing ihr..tantinnal wrong;, and one paper," continued'
:10,'—,iit.ollittlextilitit 6 • ,

rimoinay argue .N,'s.'case RR you please,':' -
'4111(110s. o.i. "'but be, insured of one thing,",

" Whits is that:?"" asked Mr., C., with evi: .

MORAL FRAGRANCE.—What a phi' said a
boy to his father as they walked through the
garden, tt bat tlio,rose after blooming does not
produce fruit. and thus return a thank offer-
ing in sutniner, for the lovely-season.ofspritig
life Now it is called the,ilower of innocence
and joy; then-it.would be nhty the emblem. of
gratitudd '

The Ittthe• answered: •Does•it not offer all
its:loveliness to beautify. the spring, and the
thw.dowand light which it receives front above
does it, not till the air, with its delicate fro
charm unseen, iwilioirionliances. every other
good. Created for -the spring. itfli ,s with the
spring; but. its withered leavaa retain a por,
Lion of itsuweef fragratlCO,.... So. in the-heart
of innaecnoo does''gratit ode tittide, after the
kind deed which called it- forth is ,forgO;ton.'..

TSAYSII. A BLESSING. —Tiioll7, an
exalted delight to d i!agetlei'ated ;Going iii the
aet..ortiaayer,and ho atitioirAtes with, so otOoh'
plo2vittib.' thorioila of bueinesa and ilia
crowds or•I he . ararld;,.lhe' 4noiaent when ho.
shell heatle to"pour
teroption•lidd the hot out of hi, 11111tWer, thnt. r
ent'p+ the degi:Ol'of desire or ippug.,,.
tattoo w)lioll ia.inao feel,to the pealloananee

tritUri , l.3
Or44 sAir;•,, „ " • .1

lent fear. • ".• 'lltwighbrir N. will, not
+.l of. trOtilllili9 ool,lo •

lie.nbout: throw wael4o *hi

thought, him a Nil .and'determined not to have
her feelings trilled with any longer—while he
made tracks to his garret, and being of a phi-
losophionl turn of mind, pondered .on the in•
gratitude of women in general, and of his own
Arabella Ceeilia:Betsey &hill' in particular.

Hutto return to John Jacob Jones,-Eiq
The day came at last, and 0, Jupiter, what a
flutter it occasioned! What' hot tears were
shed by 1101.111111iL. while even ,the servants fol-
lowed in her wake. The feelings or the young
lady herself, we cannot describe,-as we never
'Siiirliifiriiii7SAiiiirelT" -Cyortligliiilyfilidialic
marry,",but we believe,tiq%iertheless, that they

'must have btramfsuch a mixed. con fused, and
chaotic chaructiir,.t hat the attempt, if made,
wouldbe in 55111 ,

...

JOHN CLARK'S FORTUNE.
BY DIRS. B. A. URNIBONI

Norge mind the 'house,. John. we've got
one of der own,' whispered John Clark's wife.

She. wasa rosy little thing,on sum-
mers old.• flow brightly and bort:lol44oy she
shone —a stir amid the sombre Company. •

4 But what in the world has he deft me-?'

muttered-John Clark. •I believe dm'bitted MO4-1-holioiedieysalddiate-me4---------f,----;•.--
-:4 flush dear!' . • •

4 I bequoodk to John Clark; niy dearly he;loved nephew, read the grim at tornei,as a re:
ward-for his firmness in resisting teMptatioit
the hist two years, and his •thaerteinnt ion to
improve in all acceptable things;.my One horse
shay. which has stood in my barn ovi#.twentyLive years. requesting that, he shall reptiir it,
or cause it-to be • repaired in a' suitable man-

,

That was all. Some,of the people gatheredthere littered -all scented to enjoy I.lis confu-
sion of the pootoyoong Man, eyilks Hashed
.tire,- lie trembled excessively; poor Mile J
ny fairly cried,

'To think,' she said to herself, •lio‘•‘%bard ha
has tried to be good, mid that, is all heihought;
.orit !'

ltiisb youjoy,' saiditred beaded youth.
-with a.grin,-asho-onme-out-of-the-roem. •

John sprung up to collar the fellow. .bin
little 1v ehandlaid on 'his coat Sleeve re-
'straiked hint.

-

Let theta trims ph, John, it wen't:hurt you
said Jenny with her sunny •please don't !
notice them• for my sake.'

Served hint right,' said Pinion Spriggs. the
niece of the old man just • dead, and to whom
he hail left all his silver, 'served hint right for
marrying that ignorant goose Jetuty—llrazier.
1 suppose he calculated u Ivied deal mr.the old
gentlemans generosity.' To which she added..
In a wit ii per which only her own heart lieard•
'He might • have' married 'tne lie had the

Notking went oit smoothly with our hero
'that' Morning. ile loud risen at'daybreak, 'yet
there was. every possible chance of his being
late at Inst. lie attempted, to look well, but
never looked so bad in his BIC, lie Should
have been mild and amiable, yet.lie.Wlnt most
uncommonly irritakle. Ile would haven White
cravat.• though perfectly unused to'one. and
do' 'what he would, it would not set right to
please his Toney.

Render, we will' not follow *the couple to
church, for, to g'Aie on a man with 'three hun-
dred- a year. standing up and pledging his
vows, demands_ stronger nerves than_ we tero
blest with. " But then his prospects,' puts
in a -young-maiden. 77-

• True —'wo have' them in our eye—seven—-
ten pledges or affection: all in arithmetical
proportion,thia is 110 uncommon lot. 4,0h,
you old Ithehelor," cries some'pretty
" Pardon, Miss, when' we stumble on you we
may become a convert."

John-Jacob is married—misernble John:--
the Lo•d have mercy on you!

BALT/ MOUE. M

.4nrt
TO THE BEREAVED'ONE

, . . clotnce. awl I loved him better than: any One" Ile left the pearly gates ajar,'' and, ere the
-else.--better thaw that' pretty little fool, Jennytender liewerti that' love bad planted. en thil-

father's graVe, had withered 'north .tho-lit•W Bralier.l - •
•

• autu.mnal blast, the spirit of his darling child 'Now we shall see —how deep Ilis.gomlness is,'
glided softly in. As steals the 8111111nor'm per. said a maiden aunt' through her nose; 'he
fared lit•eoth at evening's fall through the un- 8191)00 81101' 1 in %viandness just because lie
closed casement, so wiaged her pure spirit expected it thrtnne frommy poor dead brother
through tlio open portals Into her father's 01011- Tlianks in mos,e); that lie left me five houdred
Sinnof eternal rest - And as the poor hei\eaved dollars, Now I can git that. dew carpet ; but
'one stands and looks timidly up with a' calm We'll see haw. Witch of a Change there -is in
trusting faith, a voice likesweetmusie 001110,1 ' "he Clark—he always iVas an imp l'if wicked-
back front -the "Spirit-land:" • For me to live nes" ' -

.

_ _is Chriett. hut to die_is_gainiL_YeLliartLit_is.._ .Iyl,!ii,jsßess John Clarke 'll_lMy_e_i_o_be_
to. see the forts that hitS 80 long lidtreoutid- emCle"ted with his little ten feet sliant.v.' said

_ ...inglympon_theinat ernaLbreast„end.has_been the father of Susan Spriggs - to goodold Des-
._ the centre of so much love and aniiety, of so eon Joe Hemp. •

-, Well, I reckon lie is he ain'tmuch promise and hope'. suddenly droop be-
fore us Bile'It petted flower, Stung by tbo min- he ought io be. with AO little jeWel ofa wife,

she's-bright dough Inmake any four Wallsker-worm of disease, until it falls at 011I' feat,-
w„ithered and dead It is hard to feel the little shine,' wits the deacon's reply 1i • --'

•Pshaw ! you're till crazy aboullt,that gal.• 'hand-grow cold within our burning Sutra and
_ 14. So-an.see the bright eye grow dim; as we listen to Why she ain't to be compared to

--colth-the-last farewell mingling with the part-' Slisan plays 0" dlie forty-piano lilioixtY; and
frig request--. meet me in Ileaven"—thrown nanages IL ho use first 1:010.'

- s, I'back from the very threshold, of- the •eelestial - Mess you, neighbor Sprig) d. rather
city! But could we follow the spirit freed have I,ltat innocent.- blooming th ee- t .smile 'at

rest—- ,,
the When I waked up ofjeernings. Ilan all thefrom its earthly fetters into the land of
forty-pinno gals yon can scare up ' weer herethe lone heart would not, in its agony, ex-

claim, "why are the purest and loveliest of and the ladies—fact. -

'earth first taken, when the worlirneeds their 'l'd like to know- what you mean!' exalt:hu-
. •gentle influence? • tio much scattered along ed Mr. Spriggs,Aring np.___

• Jest what I say,' replied good'eld Deacon -
us

-lire!ictlieray Pail Ilkefadeless tthwprs to citeerus with their sweet perfume through all Die Joe,.lkody. • --'-- -, .. ":---lf
night of darkening gloom," But the Lord ' Well, that John Clarke 'll die on the. gal-
gave,lows yet, mark my^words,' said Mr. Spriggs,the Lord hath taken away, 'lnd blessed

be the name of, the . Lord. wont& till the soul sPitefollY• v
with adorable praise and forever dry lie four- 'Ntt John Clarke will make one of our
lain of our tears. Yet. 'Jesus wept with' the best citizens, mai go to the legislature yet,'

/here. replied old Deacon Joe complacently.Millet edl sisters at the tomb of Lazarus,
by giving a sabot ity to the sympathetic tears, . .Doubt it l'
and hallowing the street bond Of n6'o°lloll, tint.' Yes; maybe you do ; and that's it pretty
SO closely connectsbeart to heart. Then turn- way to bad tip a Y°"" °'fell"w, isn't it-, when -1i. he's trying his best. N'o. John Clarke won't .not away. t) my soul ! .when the angel of sym-
pathy troubles the bitter waters of thine own , b e a•eood citizen it Yon ean 11" 111 ill —People
sorrows;, but. stand silently in the chamber of . Ili° cry " lei 'log' are PlagileY wail"' tostoic
Death where the dark triaged messe nger is 'the nritter while he's ruimin', I take it; :Ind'
hovering near, performing his sad work of if he ain't mad they're sure to drive him so.
desolation, snapping asunder link alter link Why don I you step up to him and say, •John,

glad. ynulre right- noiv. anal-r‘e-got.thithof closely -interwoven- leve, -until,- the golden':-ri"
chain is severed and the blessed immortalin you, sod if you want any help. why conic
soars away, like, an thieved bird. to its onto- Ito mu and I ll put you through.' That's the way
ral element of purity again. Then follow to ri° (-I„t,' I,',""tin,e-", Mr• ,B,l",ggs.'
the lonely grave where .- ashes to ashes tam! 't'ell, i "Pe You'll uo it, thu t's all,' verily,'
dust to dust" sends its keenest daft in the al-' Mr Spriggs. sulkily.
ready bleeding and lseerated baser ., as the '1 hope I shall; and I'm bound to, any wily
cold damp earth falls with a hallow sound up- 1.if I hove a chance.

.t he don't really need any
rout is, he's got. such a

on the coffin-lid, and with•pity's tears 11881111g0
5111011 little with tha

the ragings of thy aisle's grief. .

help.'
• .

• No? it's a pity,. then—that -brother JacobDust thou weep o'er the craves of the loved (meg,
-

left him -1 hat one 141rse shay.'
• • , The slleot departed t _. , ' YOU needn't laugh at that; old Jaeoh neverAnd grieve that thy Father remored them . did nothing without a meaniog Jr Artit. ThatFrom earth, the sure-heitttt.d,t old shay may help tint to be a gratillmon yet.Theo took ttp,,,,rd, AIM of borrow, . Fact IS I think Myself. if Jacob Mullett Iliat3.•0•14 thou not that bright to morrow

.:-. , money, it might a been the ruin of him. LessWhere the sundered meet again t • things than a one-horse shay has made a man's
fortin'."

, Well, I,m glad you think so mucli of hint;
, I don't".

. ' No,' muttered Deacon Joe, es his neigh)) r
turned nWay. •but if he had marriedyour law-
Mined darter that plays on the forty-planethafd-a been till right. and no mistake.

' A one horse shay!' said the minister.laugh-
.ing ;--wliar trfortunel' •

And so it went, from mouth to mouth. None
of the relatives—Settlealready rich had offer-
ed the po,,rest 101111 amot,g them--the owner
tit* the .one hotsclattay.a dollar of begnea,ili
meat loft to him or her; but they hadrejoiced
ip la. disappointineta. - .

The trait is; everybody had prophesied that
John Clarke, a poor, net het less boy, would,
-cometo ruin, And they wanted theprophecy to
be a trite. one__ lle had,. in .his youth, been
wild tun' wayward. and somewhat profligate
in the early years or his manhood : but his old
uncle had eneournged'hina to reform—held out
hopes to which ho had hitherto been a ktrargee,:-
and the loVe of the sweetlyoungJennyttruzier
completed, as it seemed his reformation. '

Jenny never appeared so lovely as she did
on than unfortunate duty of the readiug of the
will, after ahoy--hod returned to thepoor little
house that was Jenny's own,

'No natter Julin,' -shesaid cheerfully, 'you.will rise in spite of them. I wouldn't let them
think I was the least disconraged ; ',flint will
only please them too well. 'Weare doing nice-
ly now, and you know it' they do cut the rail-

road through our .bie of land, the Money will
sot us upotuite comfortably:; isn't Our home a
happy one, if it is' small ?'And oh ! John, by,and by r .

An eloquent' blusli.a 'glance, towards her
work-basket,'out of Which peeped the most
delicate needlework,-told the story--that ever
new story of innobmice,-beauty.tuid helpless-
ness, that bring stares akin to angels ,wOrk ..•

For once, .10111 Clarke Mopped the gerssipa.
mouth. Be held his head up manfully. work-
-4 tit codify at his trade, and every-stop seemed
4 sure athinuee, and an upward 0110.

Baby was just. six:months old when the ea-
.

Poration paid into John Clarke's hand the sum
of six InthdredAtillars-for,,the -privilege of lay;Mgthe truck through his little field. .

••A handsome baby, a, heautifeil !tad iglus,.
trions with, and' six hundred dollars,' thoughtlohn,...With.an _honest exaltation,.lwall,.this.is
iviag!' . . ,

'John' said his, wife rising from her,werk
•lOok out.'-

.. ..

it did,-anefsaw hue Old" one •horse. shay
dragged by a staliiiart negro, . . ' '

`4llthql.titlyS as bow, the - old barn• la gwine'alt bepittled down, so he sent- Your shay,', HainllCUrietin.•
'Thank biny for nathink! said John bitterly,

'Out els:kneeet his wi ftS- removed Die twit spirit.-
•Ind- tt. better nee smiled pno- of,liis,eyes, '

,'

..,,,Jnian„.you.-mittapare nAittle -money nowYtt
lave the old shay iixed,ur, ma! -,itu?..: You
night-to, liccopling, to the, will/ Said Jenny; . •

Tbsq,ki I 0.5111' mutfermi Johii... • .'„ ' ,
•• 'lint yOu'eonlal itl-Itoo,sell ii . for'Whtit• tit

- :pairs woultieest ' ,said Jenny: in her whmin

Does thy futuro look shadod•ed, pwor lono one,
Shadowed and dreary?.

Sluice thy done onus have gono_and alone found
round rest for th,, weary?

' Then link upward, there Is gladness,
Balsa for thy wound or sadness,"

' Whero the sunderod 'neat again. ,

Yet not long shalt thou weep, poor bereaved one,.
Weep, broliah hearted!.

Norsigh that thy 'Father relieved them
• From pain. departed"

For Jenne wipes all tearsaway,
InthatbliTt realm of endless day,
Ithere the ifundered meet again.

IDA GLENWOOD.

donut i;ftii Edsvord,4 I.lesolittlons
liesalved, novel. •I o •do -any th iOg • out, of-t

rouge.
Resolved never to suffer the least °trnk'

of anger to irratio nal beings.
Resohfed, never to lose mot moment of time

but to improve it'in the must profitable way Ipossibly can.
Resolved, to live with all toy might while

do live
Resolved, to live ac all times cc I think it

best in my devout frames, and when I hare
clearest notions of the Revel and another
world. .. .

Resolved, to maintain the strictest tempt
ranee in eating and thinking. ,
4 ' Resolved, never to "do ,tnything which, if Ishould see in another, 1 should account a just
occasion to despise him for, or to•think anyway the more 'meanly of

Resolved never to speak in narrations any-
thing but theJpure and simple verity.

.Itesolved. never to speak ill of any Personexcept same particular good call cm; it
Resolved, never. anythQ'Airrl'itt

1111101 qumktion the lawfulness of as that, I in-tend; at the some Aline, to consider and exam-
ine ant wards whether it be lawful or not ;
except much- question the- lawfulness of
'the omission. •

ltesulved, never to allow the least. measure
-of iiifY fretting;or uneasiness to my-father 'or
mother. .Resolved, to suffer no•etfeeta of it,
so utelt.as in the least alteration of speech or
motion of my eyfi and to be espebially care.
fit with regard to any of our faMily. • .

FAdrr.,Au Indiana paper saieddiat.during A trial. in • Laweenuo (lma. a youtig lad.who was aled !wit, witness, Was naked • it•he
knew the obllgAtion of an oath, and where he
would go if ho told a lie. Ile said he wouldgo, where all the lawyers went.

TURItt: is a min in Nliei,;issippi ma loan that
to untitea no aliailo*at'ill._

' A. rat tleenulo.
;till.* at:liixJag..sixola'n limos in vain

••; Len retir e d His makes as eryboily
--InnirrWirii- Ififfklrilt:lillif,-1111(1-Wiii!if

rtuyt hint'in tio atrauf, urying
• • , ';; ; ' A

iK 'Ow tom) wim.ygituite,ldi!l Itujght of po
litnnuby itt'o,ol)Okk
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` VICE VBItSA.."
I=l

Ohl bow stien.does look a-pouting,
- With hie fare askew;
Rather leis times hour him spouting

Not ,that wives Itiliniroa ovrangli ng,
For we've learned who's, two ant, jangling, .
They're onto to leave some hum° ends: dangling • •

To leaven somethlngjnow. - -

But tiuppeeo we Lave <aoudad
Our mud, lion-Urea Lord,

Aud mutu•il love !Millesuspended
. lty or wtrd? -

I.lou to see hie phis 'longated,
As though the World was all oilionatod,
And happiness quite °vomited,

• . Js in truthabsurd.

Tlstfrider makes the air still purer,
With Its dismal.. nand . •

Tempatifrout the tall oak surer • .
In -the sterile ground.

Does the sky-look dark--andlearful, •
Bummerclouds arnsbauglog tearful, '
When luf but smiles. look—hopeful, cheerful,

etud not go pouting round.

Hut huiipise ho still Is frowning,
• With hix,ico askew, "

no podiaIs yet soon gowning,
hear what I would do;

drive the clouds (ruin toy own brow, -

And at lovo'ii altar once niorobow,
Deg he'd forgive my brorwit vow,

'And -soul..llm bona anow.
\HOROIStOPFI POICLADIES;

We extract the felintring 'Horoscopes.' in.
each• month in the year, front an oldppper :

:JANUARY, lie- Who is born in this month
will bo laborious and a lover olgood wine,butvery slllijeet, to inlidelity,-but he will be coin-

' plat:mit .and withal a voi•y title singer. Titoladies born in this inonth will be pretty, pru-lent housewives,—ritiddier-melanchuly, but yet
[good tempered.'

FEBUARY,IIIO man, born in this month willlove money mueh, bet the ladies inure, he will
be stingy at home, but aprodigal abroad. The
lail -be• ttlrumane-and-affect ionafir-wife
and.l ender- mot !lei.;

lite r, The man born in flits mouth, will
radier handsome, will' be honest, nod pro-r dente; lie will die -poor The. lady will be o;

jealous, passionae.ehatler box,

- Aram, Tlfe man who has the tnisfortune fo,
',be horn in this month will ho subjected to mall-
' adios, wirtravel to hiit advantage and love'
ladies to his disadvantage,-for he will marry
a Huh, 111111d801110 heiress, who will- make—-
what no doubt-you all understand.' • The ladyof this mouth will.be tall and -ffitont, with a-
greeable wit and.great
.-41s.V, The MITI born in this month will be
hlllulsono and amiable; be will nt tkehis wife.
happy. The lady will be equally blessed iu
every respect. ,

JUNE; Born now he will be of tunall scat ore,
passionately fond of women and children, but
will not be loved in return. Thulady will-be--
a giddy personage,• fond of coffee: she will
marry,ut the age 'of twenty-one_and be a fool
at forty-five.

J nix , The man will be fair, he will suffer
death for the wicked 'woman ho loves. The
female of this month will be passively hand-
some with a sharp nose, but line bust. She
will be of rather sulky. temper.

ACGUST, The Mtn wilt be ambitious •

and
courageous ; he will have several mttladies and
two wives. The lady will be ambitious and
twice married, but_ber second husband -willcause to regret her first. . '

&PITH 'lt,' Born In this month he will be
styons, wild and prudent, but too easy with
his wife, who will give him great uneasiness.
The lady, round faced, fair haired witty, dis-
creet amiable and loved by her friends.
'OCTOBER, The man of this indlith will have

a handsonio and florid compleiidn ; hevill'be
quick in youth and always inconsistent. Ile
will promise one thing and do another, and re-
maimpoor. The lady will be pretty, a little
too fetid of talk. She will have twoimsbands
who-Will very likely die of grief, she will best
know why.

NovEmitan. The man horn now will have a
thin face and be a gay &clever. The lady of
this month will be large, liberal, and fall of
novelty.

DkiCEMIIEII,, The 'man born in this month
will be it good sort.ofa person though passion-
ate, lie will devote himself to tho army, and
be betrayed by his wife The :lady will be
amiable and handsome, with a good voitie, and
a welt- proportkoneti-bodr; she will- be - twice
married'and remain poor, but continue hon.
est.

A HAPPY • 110SI E.—Tile first yohr of married
life ts elitost important era in the history of
husband and wife. Owlet:illy, as it. is spent
,so in almost all subsequent existence. The
wife and husband then assimilate ;heir views
04,1 desires , 01. else conjure up their dislikes,
'anbf sii"-eidd-ftiel. Co theii• prCjudides' and ma-
mositiek forever nil erward.

'I have somewhere read,' says Rev. Dr. Wisein his 'Bridal Greetings,' of a bridegroom who
gloried in his excentricities. lie requested
his bride to acompany him into the garden a
day or two utter the wedding. ile then throw
a line over the roof of their cottage. Giving
his wife one end-of it, he retreated to the eth-
os side and exclaimed :

I,m line
•1 ,she replied.
'Pull with all your might!' shouted the

whimsical 1018111111d.
' But in vain were all the" efforts of the bride
to pull over the line, so long as the IntOband
held on the opposite end But when he'onineround, and both pulled—at one end, , it camel
over wish 'great ease.

Thm•o,' said lie, as the line fell from tho
root •you see how hard inetfeetunl•, wns_____

our labor when we -pulletl in, opposition to •
eeoh other ; hut bow .easy and' pleasant ,it is
when 'we both pull together. be so my
dear throughlitb. Itwe net together it will '
he pleasant to live. Let us, therefore,. always
pull together.'

In tlti• illustration, homely as it may be,,
there is sound pidiosephy, Ilugiand end Vvifo
-mustmunually hear ainLeoncede, if they
to make home a retreat for joy and bliss. Ono
alone can not Make home happy: lhere;vinist
he union.of aetiOn,* sweetness of spirit; anti
great forbearance and love itr both husband-
and wife, to secure the great end of Imppluess,

•Tint Nionisi,..Ltoy.-,-.T4 model lady puts
her children out to nurse, and tends lap-dogif
lion in bed tiltmoon, wears piiper,solod shoes,
pinclieS her Waist ;,, gires the piano tits, forgets

.to 'pay lON ioillinor, .cuts her poor relations,
goes. to (March when she has a, new bonnet;

shouldert4 her husband, and..:

,ifirto with friends;; tiover2;.Saw,a thimble, ,;
don't, ktiOw-ti n'eedte from is crowbar; wonders
whero puddings! grow, 'Oats ham' and eggs tu
'private,. andltlities.on, a pigeori:sieg in public; '
runs, Mad atter the last, tow fashion,. 'floats
ityrop„ adonis 'my ,min. who grins, behind tymustache. nil 'Whm ached-the,',Ago ;of flop ;
y i itgestehild, ropiletki know, aik 80.
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